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CAP. H1.

,An ACT to ALTER one of the TERMS Of HotDING
the INFERIoR COURT Of CoIMMoN PLEAS for the
County of YoEx. Paffed the 5th ofMarch,.1so5.

W HEREAS the SECOND Tuefdays in Xpril ap-
pointed by Law as an additional Terni for the Preai»k.

Sittings of the Inferior Court of Coimon Pleas in
the County of York, have been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous frate of the River Saint Jolm
at that period.
- I. Be it therefore enaL9ed by the PRESIDENT, Courncil
.aid .'Issemr/y, That the faid Court fhall hereafter be court sobchela
holden on the THIRD Tue fdays of Mar/. inftead of - ! 'ueday

the faid sEcoND Tuefdays in ApriL. in each and every
year.

Il. .4nd le itfiurther ena9ed, That no procefs fhall
abate, or other bufinefs of what nature or kind fo- No pocers toa.

batc % rrafon dever, be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of
the 1aid Terni, but fliall and may be proceeded upon,
heard and determined, at the time herein appointed,
in the fame mann'er as they .might have been pro-
ceeded upon, had no alteration been made.

CAP. IIT.

An ACT to PiREVENT the IMPOnrTION and SALE
of Goo ns by Perrons not His MAJESTYs Subjeéls.
Paffed the âth of March, 1so5.

W HEREAS it frequently happens that Perfons
not Ilis Majefty's fubje&s come into differ-

ent parts of this Province with dutiable Goods and Preamble.
other Merchandise, and difpofe of the famte to the
nianifeft injury of the Revenue and difcouragement
to the importation and fale of Britifh Merchandise.

I. Be il thereore ena&d by the ParsIDE NT, CozNCi
and .4ssen!i/y, That from and after the paffing of this No perons not
A, it (hall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, Hi Majdiy's

Çe ubjeas to Wing
not His Majefty's fubjeéls, to bring into this Pro- or feu mecd

v v vince


